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The Infallible Remedy!

Imi! :
HOLLOW.11.Y’S PILLS.

ERTSirELA* OF EIGHT YI*. Alts’ DURATION 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from G>o. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Paris, Canada, dated the 18/i July, 183-1.

To Profu-m>r Holloway.
Sir,—I foul a pleasure and n pride in bearing 

witness to the wonderful benefit I have derived by 
the me of your inestimable imminent and Fills. For 
eight years 1 sutlared unceasingly from attacks of 
erysipelas; lirge purplo blotches came all over my 
body; in nddilion to tin» unpleasant fivling of itching 
and burning, which ..Hooted me both night and day, 
rendering lifts a misery to me, ns well ns to all 
around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu'Cthtemedies wiilioel deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, I determined lo try your 
Ointment mid Pills; after taking them for a fexv 
weeks, a risible improvement took place, anil I fee 
considerably better;—in three mouths, by continuing 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health Tim truth of this 
statement is well known bore, bunco there is no 
necessity for mo to request secrecy.

1 am, 8ir, yours respectfully,
(:>iguod) Is EU. SlNULXlR.

ULCER* IN THE LEO, — REMARKABLE CURE. 
Copy of a Litter from .Mr. Edward Tomkinson, 

of Ca/te Breton, Aura Scotia, dutel Ike 4th 
May, 1831.

To Professor Iloiloway.
Sir,—My sistor, Miss Jane Tomkinson, suffered 

for a gro.U number of years from a bad leg; in which 
ihcro were sflVeral deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying tin skill of some of the tuo«l eminent of the 
medical faculty, a variety of remedies were also 
usad unsuccessfully; and it seemed to me that there 
was not any thing capable of -mitigating the agonies 
■he endured. At length, she had recourse to your 
Ointment and Pills, and after using them ly^aboat 
five weeks. she was completely cured, after (ill other 
mean* had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
have no objection to these facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to mike them known.

I remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) EUXVd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH *8 DOOR ! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three hirers, Canada I Vest, dated July 9th, 1854 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the 
birth of our last child with a bad breasL There 
were several holes in it one as large as a hand; ai! 
ike devices and stratagems 1 tried would not heal 
them, bet it assn toed an aspect more frightful than 
befere, and horrible to behold. As a laet resource 1 
tried veer Ointment and Pills, which she persevered 
with tor seven weeks, at the expiration of that time 
her breast waa almost well; by continuing with yoer 
remedies for two mote weeks, she was entirely 
eared, and we offer yee our netted thanks for the 
•are effected. 1 am, Sir, years traly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN.
TW Pilla skoeld be wed conjointly with the Ointment 

in moat of the following cases :—
Bad Lege Cancers Sore-throe ta
Bad Breasts Contracted aad Stiff Bkiadiaeaaw
Barn» Joints Scurvy
Berieas Elephantiasis Sore-beads
Bite of Moeqai- Piitalae Sore-nipplee

toes aad Sand Goat Soft Coras
Ftiee G land alar swellings Terooen

Case bay Lumbago Ulcere
Cbiego-foot Piles Wounds
Chilblains Rheumatism Yaws.
Chapped bande Scalds 

Bold at the establishment of Professor Holloway , 
S44, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) l^mdon, and by all 
teepee table Druggist « and Dealers in Medicines 
Ibroeghoet the Civilized World, in Pots, al la Sd, Ss 
Id, and 5s each.

' There ie a considerable saving by taking the 
vi mao*.
. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 

f disorder arentlixed to each pot.
GEORGE T. HAflZARD Agent

From Dickens’ Household Words.
AT HOME WITH TEE RUSSIANS.

(Concluded from our last.)
Sometimes they take vengeance upon an op

pressor ; and terrible incidents of this kind came 
within the experience of our countrx woman. The 
heads of cruel masters are sometimes clell with 
the hatchet of the eeif. They are capable at the 
same limn of stron ; feudal attachment#. It should 
be understood, that all the slave* in Russia are 
nut poor. Some of the wealthiest traders in St 
Petersburg are slaves to nobles who will i.ut 
suffer them to buy their freedom, but enjoy the 
pride of owning men who themselves own in some 
cases hundreds of thousands of pounds capital. 
The inheritor of an citato m which tlicro were 
many wvil-to-do serfs arrived at it for the first 
time one evening, end in the morning found Ins 
house, as he thought, besieged. His people had 
heard that he was in debt ; and their pride being 
hurt at servitude to an erabirrassed master, tlivv 
brought with them a gift of money raised anumg 

| thdindclves not levs than five and-forty thousand 
1 pounds, their free-will offering, tn make a niu 
! of him again. He did not nerd this help, but 

tin; illustration still remains of the great genero
sity of feeling possible among this olass of 
Rnsaiins.

The slaves detached fr m their lords, ami 
i living in a comparatively imlpen'eni state,
! acknowledge their subjection to the soil by 
payment of a poll-tax. Oppress vv owners often 

i use this claim of poll-tax as a m sans of devouring 
■ all the earnings of a struggling slave. Our 

Englishwoman met with a pint rook, who hid 
i served a seven years1 apprenticeship i t a French 

house, and earned high wages in a family, beaiii- » 
being allowed to earn many fees by superintend- 

i in* public suppers and private parties. There 
xvas an upper servant under the same roof with 
him, whom this pour fellow strove to marry ; but 
much as ho earned, he strove in vain to save. 
Year by year the abrock or poll-tax xvas raised tn 
proportion to the progress that he made ; and the 
last tune, the English lady saw him, he xvas 
sobbing bitterly over an open letter—a demand 
from his proprietor for more abrock, and an 
anixver to a request from Madam-* with whom he 
served, that sho might buy his freedom, naming 
an impossible sum that doomed him to continued 
slavery.

There xvas a poor min in Twer, a slave, born 
with a genius for painting, that in any civilised 
country would have procured lor him fame and 
fortune, llis master, finding how he was gifted, 
doomed him to study under a common portrait- 
painter, and obliged him then to pay a poll-tax, 
which ho could only raise from year to year by 
painting a great number of cheap portraits—he 
who had genius for higher and butter things. 
14 When xvo last saw him,*’ writes our country
woman, 4‘ he had pined into a decline ; and 
doubtless ere this, the village grave has closed 
over bis griefs and sorrows, and buried his genius 
in the shades of its eternal oblivion.”

The)Englishwoman was present once, when a 
bargain was struck for a dressmaker. A gentle
man had dropped in to dine; the boat mentioned 
that hia wife wanted a good dresaing-maid. The 
guest recommended one, skilful in dressmaking, 
with whom he thought his wife would part. 
•• Well,*’ the other said, 41 her price f" 44 Two 
hundred and fifty silver roubles.” That was 
more than could be given ; hot the bargain finally 
waa struck for a hundred roubles and an old 
piano.

Such a servant must be content to sobrnit to 
much oppression. The mistress who parts from 
you in the drawing-room with a smile, may be 
met ten minutes afterwards in the garden, her 
face inflamed with rage, beating a man before 
her, one of the eerfe employed upon the grounds. 
A lady who leal ranch money at the gambling- 
table, being pressed to pay a debt of honour, 
remembered, that she had not a few female 
servants who possessed beautiful hair. She 
ordered them all to ko cropped aad their hair sold 
for her benefit, regardless of the fact that together 
with their hair she robbed them of their repu
tations ; cropped hair being one of the marks aet 
on a criminal.

The boxing of the ears of maids is not below 
the dignity ol any lady; but when tho maid is 
not a Russian, there may be some danger in the 

practice. A princess whose hair was being

dressed Uy a French wailing-maid, rcreivin.» 
soma accidental scratch, turned round and slapped 
the face of her attendant. The French woman 
Ind the lady’s hack hair in her l.a ,ds at me 
time, and grasping it firmly, held her head fast, 
xvhilu slit) administered a sound nirn ctioti on the 
checks am! cars of her highnos with thy luck of 
her hairbrush. Ii ua< an insult tint • mild out I»- 
lesentcd publicly. A lady of hvr bi.-hner»’» 
blood could not let it hr? said, tin» a servinl hat!

! given hvr a heating, and she there!'.re bribed tho 
Frenchxxoioan hy money and kind treatment to 
huhl tier tor: g no.

i Y cl blows do not count for much in Russia ; 
frn n ti e hiylirsl to the lowest, all aro liable to 
suffer them. A la-ly of the Inyhe»! rank, using 
the lady’s privilege of chattering in tho car of 
the Kin per or at a masked ball, let fall some 
indiscreet suggestions. She xx.ts toilowvd hum" 
hy a spy ; summoned next day to Count OriolT» 
office; pointed to a chair ; amicably interrogated ; 
presently let quietly down into a collar, where 
she xvas lurched by some person unseen. This 
lady, whoso story wo have heard be fora, the 
Knaliihxromau oîten met; her .-:»ter she knew 
well ; and she had the anecdote Iront an intimate 

, friend of the family.
The knout, tho emblem of Ru-si.vt barbarism,

I falls nut only on the slave or the criminal. .X 
pour student of uneo than ordinary talents In I, 
by great perseverance, txv.ee limited a prize;

I hut ho was regarded with jealous t.u tility by a 
1 certain professor, x-,hum he xvas too p u-r lo bribe.
Twice elicited, the pour fellow mule a third 

! effort, though barely able to sustain lu «solI* in ht» 
humble lodging, until the parmd of examination 
came. Ilia future hung upon the result; for, 
upon his passing tho ordeal with credit, depended 
lm access to • nip oyroent tint would get him 
bread, lie sirair-d every nerve, an-i succeeded 
well. All the pim«?*suis tesulitd their approbation 
except one, whoso voice was ncc-ssary to com
plete the votes. He rose, and xvithhvid hia 
suffrage upon false grounds, that cast dishonour 
on tho young mail's character. It was his old 
enemy ; and the poor boy—a widow's son—with 
starvation before him, end his hopes all cast to 
the winds, rushed forward by a sudden impulse 
of despair, and struck his persecutor. He was 
arrested, tried, and condemned, by the Emperor 
himself, to receive a thousand lashes with the 
knout. All the students and professors were 
ordered to bo present at the execution of the 
sentence. Long before it was complete, of course, 
the youth waa dead ; but the lull number was 
complçted. Many students who were made 
spectators of the scene lay on the ground in 
ewoon. From another eye-witnrss, tho English
woman heard of the presence of a line of carriage», 
filled with Russian ladies, at a similar scone, the 
victims being slaves who had rebelled, because a 
master introduced upon his ground a box in 
which to thrash them by machinery, and had 
seized him and given him a taste of hia own 
instrument of torture. Need wc say more to 
prove that the true Russian civilization is a thing 
to come !

Our countrywoman, visiting a monastery, was 
invited to eat iees in the garden. She saw how 
the cnooos were cleaned behind the buahea— 
licked and wiped. Such ice-eating, with the 
apooo-lickiug in the back-ground, is typical of the 
sort of elegance and polish Russia has.

One day the Englishwoman saw an officer 
boldly pocket some of hia neighbour’s money 
while playing at carda. Another slipped up hia 
aleeve some concert tickets belonging to her 
friend. She and her friend both saw him do it. 
One day a young officer called, while they were 
at dinoei|; was shown into one of the drawing
rooms, and departed with a lady’s watch. No
thing waa said to the police, out of respect lo hia 
uncle, who is of rank. Ladiea going to a party 
will sometimes steal the papers of kid gloves and 
the hair-pins left on the toilet tables to supply 
those who happen to come unprovided. Our 
countrywoman went te vieil an old lady ; and, aa 
all the drawing-rooms were thrown open for the 
reception of visitors, thought it no ain to walk 
from one room lo another for the purpose of 
examining eome pictures. The old lady roac and 
followed her, watching her movements so closely 
that ahe returned to her seat greatly amazed. 
44 You must not be surprised at it, my dear,” 
•aid a friend, after ahe got home again ;44 for 
really you do not know how many things are lost

in : neb parties fiurn the loo pr.at admiration of 
ilin visitors.”

1 Wo offieeis just mention' d wi-ro men holding 
employment» uiul-r g.iwrninent. So much has 
been m dc notorious during the present war of 
the extent to which the Russian government 
Mill" r» from the peculation and falsehood of 
• '«I • ti.< in a * I gn « », tit it one ;lln>t ration in this 
place Will be mHi.,;.-ni, and xxo will choose one 
th t i'|ii'trate< at the s..ino time another topic, 
i he railway to \Y..rst\v is d.-iqipe.!, because the 

money needed for it is ab-orln-d by war ; tiie only 
Ruserai! railway Imc is that between the two 
capitals, St. IVii-rstmrgh and Moaeoxv. When 
it wa* rear!y finished, the Cz r ordered it to be 
ready lor hi- own uie or a ce ti'm dav. It xvas 
not really finished ; but over several miles nf the 
road, mice the < *zar must bt* ob.*yrd, rails were 
hid upon xvliitcvcr comrivince could i o patched 
up for the o*c;x*ion. Tho Imperial neck was 
risked by the Russian system. While this 
nil .x ay xvas in course of cor.str-ietiou,»thn fortunes 
made hy engine r» mi l yi.vernin- nt officials on 
the lino of road was quite astonishing : men of 
El raw rapidly acquired c*: ati». Government 
suff.Tel ami — the <erfs Our countrywownw 
living u-rec hi a province through which «e 
railway runs, went by train to a pic-nic. At Nie 
station, four hundred workmen w> ;.-d,
« ho Uv-ked eagerly, whether ti.o go* rnvr was of 
the party. No, they were told, but lm wifi was. 
Her, then, they beg zed to eee. To In r rbey 
p! uded with their miserable tile for nr Ti- renew 
in their behalf. For s x weeks tlvy hid been 
paid no wages, their latona were bad, and » 
lever like a plague had broken nu‘. among litem, 
of which their companions perishcl >\ tores, lo 
ho buned, like su many dogs in iu 'iv» < a along 
the lino. Their looks cunfiruv.l ii.- ir !sle. The 
criminal employer» wer« upon tin spot, and acted 
ignorance ami sympathy, making at the tame 
umo humane speeches and promises, which the 
poor men receive.! hy exchanging looks cl pro
found despair with each other.

Then there i* the system of ctpir.1. fn r.dditioe 
to the secret police—the accredited spies—there 
is said to he a staff of eighty thousand paid agents, 
persons moving in society ; g-Mi.-t.tia, tradesmen, 
dressmakers, people of all ranks; who are 
secretly engaged in watching and betraying those 
with whom they live. The consequence is, that 
nobody dares speak his earnest thoughts, even to 
his familiar friend. Men say what they du not 
think, affect credit of government reports which 
they know to lie audacious lies, and take pain» 
to exhibit themselves as obedient subjects. When 
the Englishwoman lived at Archangel, a deaf 
and dumb gcnlleinae arrived, with letters of 
introduction to the leading people, and wpm 

received with cordiality and sympathy; lie was 
a clever man, read several languages, and dis
played pretty drawing» of his own cxecutioe. 
He was made everywhere welcome. More than 
once our quick eyed countrywoman fancied, that 
he looked over-itlenlive to words spoken behind 
his back. It soon afterwards xvas made only toe 
certain that this man waa a government apy, 
playing a difficult part for a base purpose.

Of the Greek form of religion we say nothing. 
Let the Russians bow before the pictures of tbeir 
aainla. We will quote only an anecdote told ie 
this book, of a poor wandering Samoyede, a fish- 
eating savage from the borders of the Aiode 
Ocean. He aaked whether hia visitor wee 
Russian, and being answered No, lifted up seca» 
•kies in hia tent which covered pictutee of aaten^ 
and pointing to them with disdain, •aid,—44 Seel 
there are Russian gods, but oura,” railing hie 
hand heavenwards, 44 ia greater. He livta mm 

then!”

Note hi thi Nursery.—The eyes of a 
baby pour mere, when aa yet there is ■» 
bridge to the nose.

Sour Pice les.—A namby-pamby sort 
of a young man, knowing that a young 
lady, of whom he imagined himself ena
moured, understood tin language of flow
ers, sent her a beautiful rose, as a declara
tion of love, attaching a slip of paper, on 
which was written: “If not accepted, I 
proceed to the war.” In return, she 
forwarded a pickle jar, containing a single 
mango (Man go!)

|
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MR. STARK S LECTURE OS EDUCATION.
When wc heard that the Visitor uf.School» of 

VwIioau talents and abilitie# eo lunch had been 
.* eaid. was about to lecture on Kdueution, we 

had made up our mind to go and hear what 
Nil to lie said on a topic, to us, so peculiarly 
interesting : various circumstances however, 
prevented our attendance, and wc were highly 
gratified, to find that the Lecture was ordered 
to be printed,; a copy is now lielbrc us, and we 
pur[H>se to take a short review of it. As 
an essay on education in general with 
view of eulogising in parlicular the moral 
training system of Mr. Stow as taught in the 
Schools and Normal Colleges of lllasgow, it 
■ay pass muster, but should any one take it up, 
under the expectation of receiving any informa
tion relative to the system of instruction that 
should be adopted in Prince Kdwurd Island, he 
will lie miserably deceived. All that relates to 
the Island, is contained in the following pas
sages, just one-Bftieth part of the whole or a 
half page out of twenty-six.

An i/lucational machinery has I«en net in 
motion, admirable in many ol its external pro
visions. There are upwards of 2iH) schools, 
in which from eleven to twelve thousand 
children are in attendance. An excellent serii 
of school books lias also been provided, hut one 
thing is yet lacking. The great increase in the 
number of schools ; the large proportion of the 
Revenue voted for Education, will never im
prove and elevate the education of the people, 
unless the standard of i|ualificetion for the 
Teacher be raised, and a provision made for his 
spécial training, in the art of communicating, 
lint I would indulge the hope thatere long, there 
will not only be a Normal School established, 
but that every school will he provided with a 
Play-ground or uncocerrd xhtml room for the 
children, and a bouse and garden for the Teach
er. When this is accomplished. Prince Edward 
Island will be a model and example to the 
North American Colonies."

We fully agree with Mr. Stark, that the 
standard of qualiHeation for the teacher should 
he raised; and we venture to add, what he 
ought to have stated, that the amount of re
muneration to the teacher, must bo also greatly 
raised before we become •• a model and ex
ample to the North American Colonies.** Wo 
should lie glad to see a 14 Normal School" after 
a time, established, but not one Mr
Stows system, for the reasons we shall give 
hereafter. A House and iiarden for tlm teach
er, we hare long since declared to l« essential. 
As to the “p/ey ground or un rr-r 1 ..-boot room'* 
we think, that for a little while it may he 
dispensed with, or at all events, outil we have 
procured Iwtter and mure commodious rortrrd 
school rooms than wo can at present boast of. 
It is evident that Mr. Stark knows nothing of 
the present state of Education in the North 
American Colonies, or lie would not have ven
tured upon the remark that closes the Lecture, 
and which we have above quoted, lie is igno- 
tant of all that has been done, and is doing in 
Canada, Nora Scotia anil New lirunswick for 
aomc years past ; still less does lie seem to 
know anything of what lias taken place in the 
Northern States of America, the |*ople of 
which, are as a whole the liest educated in the 
erorld, and Anally ho lam either inadvertently.

with the sinking elsee, consisting of 130,000 
•oui»! And can nothing more be does for the 
sunken claee, composing 00,000 souls' p. 88. 
Now here is the remedy"—erery 300 inbebit- 
ante will yield a jutmile school of ISO, with a iret 
master and en assistant. We would propose, 
•ajs Mr. Stow, a provision for one half ol the 
whole population, that ie the sunken and «ink
ing as the remsiniug half, includiag the wealthy 
and many of the uprising claee, may and aetua 
ly do provide for themselves to e certain extent 
although each provision ie seldom conductor 
on the naturel or training principle," p. 86 
Now, we would ask Mr. Stark, whether he com 
peree the population of this Island to that of 
Glasgow! Supposing the population to be 
90,000, one-hnlfof thst of the number of the 
sunken and sinking of that city, how many ere 
in the same predicament ' Whet ie the num
ber ofthesumka! What that of the sinking! Ie 
it not well known and thankfully eekaowledged 
that we ««, as a community, comparatively free 
from crime. Ie not the greater portion or the 
people to be reckoned ae either wealthy or up
rising! Ie the population of the Island eo 
dense that the children are to met with in maeeee! 
1st Mr. Stark’s own words furnish the answer. 
“There are upwardsof 260 schools in which, from 
11,000 to 12,000 children ere in attendance ; 
take 11,S00 and that giree 40 pupils to each 
school, divide thoee into initiary and juvenile, 
end yon have 20 to a claee, take from these a 
fourth who attend irregularly, and yon reduce 
each claee to 18,- take from the juvenile dam 
thoee who attend eebool for the purpose * 
being instructed in writing, book-keeping, I 
higher branches of arithmetic Ac., andyon will 
have 10 In one clam and IS in the other ; whet 
now becomes of /As sympathy of nnsslsra the 
fundamental principal of Mr. Stew’s system of 
Moral Training! Now our rende» muet not 
suppose that though we denounce the Slow 
eytem se unfit tor Prince Edward Island, that 
we by any means deep las, * undervalue it, 
on the contrary, in each citiee as Mae * 
Glasgow, Birmingham, Liverpool, I 
think it may be productive of e great 
of good, nnd it may be euceeeefelly introduced 
into penileotiries end pricone, bet Mr. Stark 
choeld have ebown how it wae applicable or 
practicable. In a country whpee population ie 
eo scattered, that it ie impossible, out of Char» 
lottetown to procure 100 pupile in daily atten
dance, the whole year round, a contingency 
absolutely essential to the well working of the 
system. Neither do wc wish to impute any 
lilnme to Mr. Stark, he has. we are convinced, 
been ae much deceived hy thoee nnder whose 
auspieee he hes been invited to the eolony, as 
the people will be if they exneet any benefit 
from hie labours as principal of a Normal 
training College, with this exception however, 
tbet ee Mr. Stark has been suSeiently lorn 
this Island to be fully conrinoed that the 6 
system ie not applicable to it, h# should have 
lioldly, openly and honestly here avowed euoh 
conviction. A Httte rt/hrtion mil taack Ana end 
any one else, that no other result eon is expected 
from, the establishment of a Normal S "
College than that of preparing a certain 
of young men to emigrate to the United States af 
America, Canada or the adjoining colonies, in 
order to find that emnloyment far them newly 
acquired attainments which they an uneUe to pro
cure in their noth* land.

House or Amxublt.—There has been very 
little doing since last week, some Members ere 
a been t end the remainder seem occupied iaotherwise, orerlooked the impossibility of 

bringing Mr. Stow s system into successful pre-rf,,. their R*d Scale's, 
action, in a country so sparsely («oplcdas this 
now is, and must remain, in all human proba
bility, for the next quarter of a century at 
least. Our information is derived from Mr.
Stow's liook, upon the subject of his own sys
tem, and we can hardly believe that Mr. Stark

Mr. M* Aoelsnd’e Lecture, 
will be notioed in onr next.

on Distillation,

__________ ______ _____________________ No Mail.—We here had no Mail, einee Mon-
have read it, or he must have seen that Mr.1 day the Sth instant. The weather until to day

hae been unpropitious.Stow especially exempts Rural ami Agricultural 
Districts from the operation ol that system of 
training, of which lie claims lo lav the inventor, 
and for which, he is justly entitled lo the high
est praise.

Mr. Stow, one of those true phiianthraphists, 
that are such an honor to our nature, moved 
by the sight of so much moral ilopruMty among 
the lower classes of the people in Glasgow, sat 
himself seriously to work, ami employed the 
fell |«wer of faculties which had Imen sharp- ' 
cued by a long course of teaching, in endeavour-' request 
inr to establish some method III which children, ardeon to eel ae Secretary.—sue Chairman 
who were being trained in the street, In every ] stated the ebjeet of the meeting ; after which it 
epeeios of vice, sy the sympathy of numbers nnd was unanimously Received, That W. H. Rien- 
example, might, by means of Hie same sympathy | ardeon do act ae oeeretary and Tree oarer, 
be trained to the practice of virtue and murali- j Received. That this meeting do deeply eyss-

-............................ ' this» with the Widows and Orphan» at the*
soldier», *11011 end marin»», who have 

killed in notion or died free ether ee- 
i the present war in 
that a Committee be 

beoriptieee in aid of the

PATRIOTIC POND.
At a meeting held at Stanhope District School- 

house, on Thursday evening, the 4th January, 
inst., in compliance with the resolutions for
warded by the Secretary of the 44 Central Com
mittee for collecting subscriptions in aid of the 
Patriotic Fund."—

On motion, Mr. Henry Green wae unanimously 
i reçues ted to take the Chair, end W. H. Rich

ly. In section 1, chap. 7, p. 79, he divides the p-vtbil 
dilerent gradeeof society into four classes ; and brave 
thus illustra toe the city of Glasgow with e been 
population of 360,000 eoule, the successful scene eualtiee while engsged in 
of tiie operations, “—our acquaintance with the Rest of Rerope ; aad t 
Glasgow would induce ee to divide the grades appointed te eolieit eubeori 

into ail perte of 6U,0UU each—theec Petri3tie Fuad.— 
re shall term—first, the Svxiucv close Received, That Ike following 
ih ; Second, the Suitmu class ee two lampe* Ike sold Committee,

Glasgow 
of eoeiety 
six parte 1
ae one sixth -----_ . _ .
sixths ; Third the OmuuM class a» two eixthe, Ore*, 
and Fourth the WsAlTUr clues a* one sixth. ” ”
The consideration ef this last division may he Devtd Deuteswas thee *M 
net aside for the present ; they have the mem* when Ike tfankf »f lfc« meeting 
and ought to have the Intelligence to provide for the Ofceirmea, for the saeMat ■ 
themsefr* yngr *' -**■-* to be done he presided ever the meeting.—

l*T
, David DenO*, W. 

David Imwecu, Rag., Mr. 
Mm, «ailed te «he Chair, 

at the

BUBSCSIITION LIST.
Darid Lawson, J. P. 
William Lawson, son., 
David Lawson, jun.,
George hosier,
Thomas Foster,
Henry Foster,
Isaac Foster,
Robert Hodgson,
William Hodgson,
Henry Green,
Peter Higgins.
Alexander McMillan, 
Alexander McLaughlin, 
William D. Lawson,
James C. Lawson,
Neil Shaw,
Alexander Shaw,
Duncan Shaw,
John Shaw,
Angus McMillan,
William Seman, jun., 
William Seaman, sen., 
James Alexander and son, 
Alexander Oxley,
Neil Lciteh,
John Leitch,
Duncan Shaw,
Neil Darrach,
William Lawson, jun., 
George Bradie,
Albert Bovyer,
David Douglas,
Wm. H. Richardson,
Wm. Higgins, Sen.,
Stephen B. Higgins,
John CnmpbellT 
George law sou,
William Higgins,
John Lawson, Traeadie,

0 IS 
0 8

COLORIAI LEGISLATURE.
House or Asseisblv.

Mo.vdat, March 12.
\ cry little business was done, owing to the 

absence of Members. Some Committees *t. 
At the morning sitting the Bill for naturalising 
Jamee Searlo Mann, was read a second time.

Mr. Heviland introduced a Bill to extend 
the Elective urirelcge lo members of the Legis
lative Council "

The Bill is put down for » second reeding on 
Tuesday next the 20th inst. -

On the question being pat that the special 
Road Grants be divided equally among the three 
Counties the House divided and it waècarried 
in the affirmative, tlio Members for King’s and 
Prince Counties out voting Queen’s.

Tuesday, March 13.
The Bill frnm the Council to incorporate the 

Charlottetown. Mechanic’s Institute, went 
through Committee and was read a third time 
and passed.

The Bill to naturalise James Searle Mann 
was read a third time and passed.

£9 17 11
Received from Mr. W. II. Richardson, the 

above sum of nine Pounds seventeen Shillings 
and Eleven Pence, being the Subscriptions as 
above of inhabitants of Stanhope School District.

TneorniLus I>u$b*iiay, See’y and Treasurer.

At a Meeting of the inhabitants of Savaro 
Harbour and French Village, holden at tne 
School House on Thursday the 11th day of Jan. 
1855, called in compliance, with a requisition 
from tho Central Committee, Charlottetown, 
addressed to Mr. .lames Ross, Teacher, Mr. 
Benjamin A. Coffin in tho Chair, Mr. J. Ross, 
Secretary.

The Chairman briefly stated the purpose of 
the Meeting and a series of Resolutions expres
sive of the willingness of the Meeting to join 
with their fellow subjects in contributing to the 
relief of the Widows and Orphans of their

Sllant men who have fallen in the Crimea in 
e service of their Country .having been passed 

unanimously.
The following gentlemen were appointed a 

Committee to receive contributions.vix : Messrs. 
Elisha Coffin, Joseph Coffin, Neil Mclnnis 
Edmund Coffin and Daniel Pigot, who have 
reported that thoy have collected the sum of 
£6 7s.

The following is a list of the Subecribors and 
the suui» paid.

Elisha Coffin, sen., £0 5 0
Edmund Coffin, 0 5 0
James Coffin, 0 5 0
Benjamin B. Coffin, 0 10 0
Beniamin A. Coffin, 0 6 3
Widow 8. Coffin, 0 3 0
Joseph Coffin, 0 5 0
Charles Coffin, 0 5 3
Benjamin Coffin, Eaq., 0 10 0
James Rose, 0 4 0
Elisha Coffin, jun., 0 4 0
James Coffin, 0 2 6
Artemas Coffin, 0 2 7
Cornelius McIntyre, 0 3 0
John McAskill, 0 2 3
Duncan Mclnnis, 0 3 0
Miss Ellen Mclnnee, 0 0 3
Neal Mclnnee, 0 1 6
Edward Doyle, 0 2 0
Angus Mclnnee, 0 16
Duncan Mclnnes, 0 16
David Pigot, 0 10 0
James Pigot, 0 3 0
John Pigot, 0 5 0
Hugh McKinnon, 0 0 9
Angus McKinnon, 0 16
Mary Doyle, 0 0 9
Angus McCormack, 0 16
John Morrison, 0 3 9
Patrick Mel unes, 0 3 0
Angus Morrison, 0 3 0
Donald Morrison, 0 3 0
Patrick Feeher, 0 16
Daniel Fceher, 0 2 0
Joseph M Cormie, 0 1 6

• Jamee Vincent M‘Cormae, 0 0 9
Agnes M4Cormie, 0 16
John Mclnnis, 0 2 3

I

To rni Editor or Hasxard’s Gazette.
Sir,—Among the many improvements in the 

flourishing state of the finances of the Coentry that 
might b# carried net, I would feign hope, that the 
Legislators weald not forget the long talked of im
provement in the communication between the Beat 
of Government and this side of the Hillsborough, 
believe it ie bow sdmiiied, that it is quite peeeible to 
erect a bridge which could be constricted with a 
suitable Draw Bridge ie the centre, lo allow veaeele 
to pees ep or down at a certain boor daily, and if h 
■hoeld be considered that this improvement should 
rather be carried oat by privets capital, than as « 
Government undertaking. I am convinced that it ie 
only necessary to pass an Act aathorixiag the Go
vernment to guarantee io a company or a private 
individual the exclusive right for twenty years at a 
fixed toll, not greater than is at present taken by the 

wel of the Ferry, where private Capital would a* 
ee be found to carry out this great public accomo

dation, Yours, &e.,
A FARMER.

Township 48, March 8th. 1855. *

ANAGRAM.
This Anagram, fair ones, may put you in filter», 
But 'tit simply composed of a nord of Jive lettert.

When all bewildered <m the Sea,
Willi tV-arful breakei* on our Lea,
All hands wore pip'd below to Tea.

The waves ran high. the waters Salt,
The music of the waves wae Alt,
The gale blew strongly from the £sil,
We could not steer uur ship llie Least,
All hands were call'd, all sails were Set,
To beat as off the rocks, and Let

Us run before the wave a moment Lett
The next might swamp us, and eo prove oar Last

Below os through ihe serge, the wary 8eal,
We saw from out oar course so swiftly Steal,
While o’er oar heads flew flocks on flocks of Teal, 
The storm was awful, trembling there we Sat*,
But it abatied, ere ’twa-. very Late,
And we wore cheer'd, md then both drank and Ate; 
Some stood amend, while others found a Seat,
Bat every man and boy contrived to Rat.
Aad thus refresliod, we now resume oar Tale, 
WeqoatPd our tumblers full of mighty Alt,

Some vow’d ’twa* good, while others said *twaa Stale, 
And wondered that mu h rubbish found a Sale,

At length the Gnplain mine to where we Sat,
And a*ked es, what the devil we were .it.

A. 8.
An answer from Matron. from Widow or Maid, 
Me> be seul to onr .«dice, but mind ’tis post paid.

£6 7 0
Received from Mr. James Rose, Teacher of 

Savage Harbour District School Treasurer of 
Local Committee the earn of 84s Pounds seven 
Shillings being the above eebeeriptieoe in aid 
•f Ae Patriotic Fund.

Tneormuie Deaaiaav, 
Treasurer and Secretary. |

Married,
Bv the Rev. Isaac Murray, on the 13th Jaa., Mr. 

Wtliinni McKny, wur . to Eli», relict of the late 
James Clark, ol CamplMilton, New Isondon.

By the same, on lb»* 21th Jan., Mr. John McKay, 
Cavendish, to Mary Johnstone, Long River, New

By the same, on the 22d alt, Mr. William Nwbet, 
New Glasgow, to Jaae, eldest daegbler ef Benjamin 
Henry. Cavendish

At St Eleanors, on the 8th met., by Ibe Ret. 
John M. McLeod. Mr. Robert MUligae, le Mae 
Sereb Brewe, both of Lot 19.

Died,
At South Pert, on Wednesday the I4tb March, 

Kiln., Wife ef Edward Chandler, aged S3 yearn. 
Funeral will take utaoe am Frida) eesl al II o’eleek, 
whm the friend i ef th t faulty ere requested lo 
attend.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MARCH 14.

Hit Excellency the Lioteuant Governor has been 
pleased to accept the resignation of the llouoerable 
George Birnie ae a Member of the Legislative Coun
cil.

The House of Assembly adjourned to-day for 
want of a quorum.

A News Room ron the Million.—Amongst 
the many news rooms that of late years have sprung 
up in the metropolis, there is one which, though open 
free to all respectable applicants, far surpasses any 
other, and has the most complete collection of news
papers ever got together ; we allude of Professor 
IMIoway’e, in the Strand, near Temple Bar. It will 
there be seen that it is not an impossibility weekly to 
arrange upwards of 2,000 newspapers, published in all 
languages, in such a manner that the reader may 
readly get at the paper he requires. It is really 
astonishing to see with what skill so many newspapers 
are arranged in portfolios by clerks engaged for that 
purpose, anti the facility with which they place before 
the visitor the particular journal he desires to persue. 
From the excellent extern of arrangement perused, 
it is not surprising that capitalists, mercantile gentle
men and even statesmen, often visit this museum of 
newspapers, being certain of here acquiring information 
not te bo found elsewhere. Pity that some of the 
Government officials bad not served an apprenticeship 
in the leviathan Pill and Ointment depot, they would 
have acquired each business-like and methodical 
habits as would have saved many thousands of our 
brave fellows who have fallen victims to incapacity 
and arose mismanagement in the Crimea.—London 
Peodl'e Paper.

Holloway'» Ointment and Pille certain Remedies 
for Rheumatism.—Henry Foot, aged 6*. of York 
Fort. Hudson’s Bay, was à severe sufferer from this 
complaint, and tried a number of reputed remedies, 
heaiag they would benefit him, bet he became so bed 
at last, ae to be entirely confined to hie bed, and he 
was unable to move either hand or foot. While he 
was in this horrible condition, a friend brought him a 
quantity of Holloway’a Ointment and Pills, which he 
immediately commenced to use, he soon found himself 
gradually improved by them, and by persevering with 
them for eleven weeks he was entirely cured and 
has since enjoyed the best of health.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
fllHF. Seventeenth Annual .Meeting of the Prince 
-1- Edward Island Auxiliary Bible Society, will be 

held at the Temperance llall, on tho evening of 
Monday the 19th insl., at 7 o’clock.

A collection will be taken up during the Meeting.
WILLIAM CUNDALL,

March 18th, 1*66.

THE CONCERT.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND,
Under the Patronage of llie Excellency the Lieu

tenant Governor and Lady, and both 
Branches of the Legislature.

A NUMBER of loidy and • .eutlemeu Amateurs 
will give a Public Concert, in aid of the Pairi 

otic Pond, on Friday evening, lire I6tli insl 
AT THE TEMPEEANCE HALL.

They have selected, and have in course of practice, 
several pieces of Mosic, to ibis town eniirly new. 
From the known talent of the Indies and Genllnuien.

volunteered their services, it is confidently expected 
that the Indies and Gentlemen of Cbarhutetown and 
vicinity by their countenance, will enable the Com
mittee'in their behalf, to present eomciKing handsome 
to the F nod.

Some of our most talented gentlemen have con
sented to make aome appropriate speeches on the

It may therefore, he anticipated, that a pleasant 
evening’s entertainment will lie enjoyed.

A Programme will he published. Tickets will be 
placed, during the ensuing week, at all the Drug and 
Book Stores Price, la. fid ; reserved soils, 2* 3d.

Doors open at 7
A plan of the reserved seats, numbered to corres

pond willi the tickets, may be seen at Messrs 
Ifaszard & Owen’s Book Store, from which seals can 
be selected and secured

A person will be in attendance to lake charge ol 
over coats, cloaks, die.

1ION. COL. 8WABEY, ) ..___ ____,
•• F. LONGWORTII, M P. > *

H. HAVILAND.Eaq M P. > "'“P*"1

NEW YORK.
Commission Merchants A General Agents.

COWLEY AMD HABKILL 
Mo 6. Hamilton Art» at, Brooklyn.

THE UNDERSIGNED having sainted into Co- 
Partuerahip under the Finn of COWLEY end 

HASKIt.l , »• ('rwiniMHtf. Merchant» end General 
Aral., be* to offer I Weir services lo shippers of Pro. 
dee. from Prince Edward Ulead for Ibe diepocel of 
Ibe some, iheir facilities foi be.ine.e are rijaa! le 
aejr llo.ee i. Ibe Ciiy anil they offer ibe advantage 
efaa Armey in New York end Brooklyn.

COWLEY * HABKILL. 
Hinny Cowlbt, C. H. Haskill

Pufurences to
Men*. J. n. «iiLM.n k Ce. ) N#w York.
• McAvLirr dt Ce I
« W. Elliot. * Co B.iUnh Censnlele, ) ^
•• T. Tbowlett, Fat k Co 1

Hew. I>. Been aw, ) Chmlottomw».
Theofhilu» De»Bei«ay Eeq. J P. L Island, 

few veeeele to

AUCTIONS.

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS. 
Religions, Scientific and Historical !

TO BE BOLD BY AUCTION, on FRIDAY, the 
Sixteenth in*tant. at Eleven o’clock, at the 

Subscriber’e SALE ROOM, Queen Street— 
l Case containing 500 Vois. Valuable BOOKS, 

received on Consignment from Halifax.
JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer 

March 8th, 1856.

AUCTION.
SUBSCRIBER’S SaleÂT THE

Friday 23d instant, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
will be sold to the highest bidder.

60 bblsSUPPERFINE FLOUR,
A lot ready made clothing. Ladies and Gents, 

together with a lot of Printed Cottons, Orleans, 
Lustres, lg Chests Tes. 3 Bales Cotton Werp, 
7 Casks Nàils. 2 Barrels Copperas. 6 Boxes Raisins 

TW Subscriber begs lo state he is nleo intimated 
lo sell a Neat Cottage the property of F. W. Males, 
Esq., situate in a pleasant neighbourhood, about 
120 feet South of Fit* Roy Street, and between that 
and Kent Street, and facing on Cumberland Street, 
being part of Town Lot, No. 92, in the 4th hundred 
in Charlottetown, now in possession of Mr. Arbuckie.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, 
Auctioneer, Queen's Wharf,

Terme at Sale.

PIOTOU COAL.
PR SALE, Forty tone. Apply to

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Great George Street, 18th March, 1865.

Shipyard.
L'OR BALE, or lo b# kl for 1 or 4 yean, end poa- 
r aeosion giveo io May neat, a daoirablo Shipyard, 
•Haoto in Charlottetown.

I. P. BEETE.
March IS, ISM.

Woodworth’s Youth’s Cabinet. 
AH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZIHE

EDITED BY
FRA JVC IS C. WOODWORTH, Author of 

* Theodore Thinkor'e Tale»,” ** Stories about 
Animale,” Uncle Frank's Home Storiee.” •• Zfe 
World ae it is.” tfc
rpillS MAGAZINE ie published monthly—each 
JL number containing 48 pages beautifully em

bellished and illustrated. To quote from one of the 
most influential and widely extended journals in 
America. “ Woodworth's Yoùih'e Cabinet is al- 
wo)s ahead of all its competitors.” It is filled with 
jn«t the kind of rending the younger members of the 
family delight in. HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, 
TRAVELS, FABLES. DOMESTIC TALES, and. 
in sliort, every variety of charming and instructive 
matter, compose it* monthly bill of fere. The 
“ EDITOR'S TABLE TALK,” the •• PUZ
ZLER’S DRAWER,” the •' NUTS TO CRACK,” 
the •• NOTES AND QUERIES,” are feeteres in 
the Cabinet which add greatly lo its means of enter
tainment, as well as instruction. THE EDITOR’S 
RAUULES IN THE OLD WORLD, which have 
hitherto contributed so much to extend il» en beer ip- 
linn list, still continue to enrich the Magazine. 
W'todwortk'e Youth*e Cabinet has long had the 

reputation of being the MOST POPULAR YOUNG 
PEOPLE’S MAGAZINE IN THE UNION. It

, , .... . », is the aim of the Editor and Publisher to keep it
and the noble object foi which they have so kindly yrce frQm traeh that so often finds its way into

ll.uir Ufl'IfM ll 14 muiniUullv PIIUV>ImI • .... V .a *the family circle, and make it a safe, as well ae an 
entertaining publication. The preee, in every por
tion of die United Slates—North, South, Eaet end 
West—has spoken of it in terms of unqualified praise. 
It forms two volumes a year, embracing in ell 
NEARLY 600 PAGES AND 100 ENGRAVINGS. 
Each volume is introduced with en elegant steel or 
tinted frontispiece. Our immense subscription list 
enablee us to offer this Magazine on terms so low as 
to place it within the reach of every family. Its 
price astonishes every one YEARLY SUBSCRIP
TION * I, ie advance—Postage 9d /—-

D. A. WOODWORTH, Publisher,
118 ATASSAU STREET, JYEW YORK. 

Ilaszard and Owen, Agente for P. E. Island.

O. & J. BELL,
il ERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufnc-

" * turers of Ke.idy Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

N PORTKRI OH
Cloths, Whitneys, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings ami 

Tailors' Trimmings, end keep in their employ
ment the largest number of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with punctuality and des

patch Jan. II.

TENDERS.
'PENDERS will be received until 8atu*i*ay, the 

24th Mauch, for building a FREE CHURCH 
in Charlottetown. Plan and specification to be seen 
■t the residence of Mr GEORGE ALLEN. Stone

Charlottetown. March id, I860.

To be let,
1 X>R each a terra of yeare us may be agreed upon, 
T the Farm, known as Smbbwoon, situate about 
eeveu mile* from Charlottetown, at l>og River, 
Township No. 81. containing ISO scree of excellent 
LAND. 66 aetes of which ere ie • high elate of 
cultivation ; upon which urn erected a STONE 

! COTTAGE, ■«table for a genteel family, and c*»m- 
Out-houses. Possession can be gi<

RARE CHANCE OF
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD ESTATE

IN CHARLOTTETOWN
To be Bold in BUILDIHG LOTS, containing one-quarter of e Town Lot each.

UX) BE SOLD hy PUBLIC AUCTION on Satubdat, the Seventeenth March next,el 12 o’clock, 
X on the pfenii.ee, all lh.tl valuable BLOCK OF LAND, ailu.te in the centre of Charlottetown, known 

na r Aiaxtwo a (Jakobs, conaialiog of FIFE TOIVM LOTS, which, for beauty of situation, either 
for private residences or basions» etanda, cannot he eurpeaeed. They front on (laeen’s Square, Great 
George, tiidoey and Prince Sheet., being convenieolly ailnated lo ell Ike place» of public worehip in 
Charlottetown- The Colooul Building, Market., fce., make, them moat deairable.

Ilieae LOIS having been recently purchased in one Block, will now be offered in Bedding Loi», 
taming a qoerlrr of • Town Lot each, to «oit purchasers, according lo the plan berenndcr, and fe 
particular» m»de known et any time by ipplicalion to the Auctioneer.

Queen Square

I farther

No 0

No. 5 No. 10

No. 90 No. 19 :No. 18 No. 17 No. 16 No. 15

84 ft R O

Tie*, or Sale—20 per cent deposit on the day of Bek. the remainder efene-balfoe the 
of Hay next, and the remaining half in i yean from the dey of Bek, with interest thereon, to he 
hy Mortgage on the premioae. An indu pa table tele will he given 

„ , BENJ. DAVIES, A
Charlottetown, February 16, 1855.

Building Lots for Side and Lee*.

SIX BUILDING LOTS only will he aold at the 
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Let 48, the re

maining loti will he kl oe renewable lease», ale# a 
moat deairable form within a mik of the aforesaid pro
perty. For ponicalera, apply to Mr. Johiv Ball, 
or to the Proprietor,

2i J. P. BEETE

Dixon’s Fulling, Dyeing end 
DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT

8T. peter’s bay.
flNHESF. MILLS are bow io foil operation, and 
X finish the Cloth io a auperior maoner. Spe

cimens of the work can be oeen of the following 
* o t it Til

Charlolielown.—Geo. T. Hsazann’s Bonk Store. 
Georgetown.—Hun. Joeecu Wight*a*.
Mount Stew an. — Mr. Kenblk Corn».
Pinetle Milk.—Mr. Alex. Dixo*.
Vet eon Hirer.—Mr.Jesus Hatokh, Alexander’!

sue.
It? Two Prise» were awarded to piece» of 

eloih foil dreoeed at the above Establishment 
Mr. Jaoob Lippincott, of the film of Lippineolt 

& Co., Nor» Scotia, is the Superintendent of the 
above Establishment.

JOHN DIXON.

TO BE LET,
AnJ possession giren on Ike Fini Jay of May nett

THE DWELLING HOUSE and Premie* near 
Government Howe, »t present occupied hy 

Captain Beaxeky, consisting of n Dwelling line* 
Nell contain# a apactoae Dining-room and Draw- 

-rootn. Breakfast-room, 7 Bed-teome, Urge Kit
chen, Servant's Hall, 2 Servant’a Bad-rooms, Pantry, 
I Ardor, Front-porch, Urge Entrance Hall, Urge Inner 
lloll, Bai k-porch. 2 Back entrances. Back and Front 
•tair-easu. Scullery, Pomp end Waah-llouso, Lam- 
ber-rooni rod a splendid • roomed cellar.

A large and commodious Cnaeh-hoase, 2 nulled 
Subie. Uan.oooAniHu^Cow-hoem, Urge Hey-lell 
and Graia-rmm. Matiare-yald, Urge Kitchen garden 
with Frail iie—.fcc., Flower garden, elegant front 
entre nee ami carriage drive, a large Lawn ranking 
down to the 11 itl*»ar with convenience for keeping 
b*la. die Lilenatve pkulalioo of yonng trees o 
nil kind», Ll».- lloothuoae, Wood end chopping 
boneo, and n apucioua and cominodio* yard.

There are front and back galea facing on different 
tracts, and o never foiling well of water on the

Wanted a few vnaek to carry CwUfrem; mediately kpplv ioLHamilbo* Laws. Kay. 
Pieros to New York Apply i. CharUotowa. to Pic;»,or 
Thcpphi1— DreBriwy, Esq. • I rob roar y 28th, 186b. Iwnw tel

q hie splendid Mansion from ita situation com
manda the find view of any boose in Charlolielown, 
and from ilw proximity to Government lloaae and 
other edvomagw the Sehacribrr confidently offer» il 
a» the moat elegant, cemforubk and deairable i*s- 
deoce lor e gcutlemun’e family in or neer Town 
For farther perlieekia apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond StreeL 
Sept eth. 1864

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated t, Act of Parliament.

AT.r.TAiarm
Lit K AMD FIRE IM8URAMB COM- 

PAMY, LOMDOH.
SaTAlLUHED »¥ ACT OT TABL1AMBWT.

Capital £4,000,600 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. iekad.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hatter and Dyer.

ENTLEMEN’S Cloth* clwoed.
Stains ealmetod, and reetorod to th 

coloer. Beaver end Silk Halo cleased and stiffened 
I*. Ksoeeolh ood Felt Hale of all Descriptions.
A Order taken el at the (fueeu’e Arme, 1 Mik 
Ren, and at Jamb» Rafn’e, tteeen Street Cher- 
lottotowo.

ZXE 
VX !

FOR SALE.

THAT saleable plol of GROUND at the hood » 
Prince Street, formerly the cite of the Baptiet 

Chapel, fronting 100 fool on Eaelon Street, nnd 104 
on Upper Prince Street, ll io one of the moat dwir- 

■itealiooa in the anherhe for i gentleman’! raoi- 
e, or ie capable of being divided into throe good 
ling Lota. For Terme, Be. apply to

W. H. POPE.
beildiog

line 8.

Patent ArtificialLacteal or 
Breast.

FHIH18 article ie intended to tnke the piece of the 
M. common Nersieg Bottle, to which there ere 

many objection», ae mothers and nurses are well 
aware. With most children, there ie eseally greet 
pifficelty ie leeching them the eee of the bottle, sad 
with many it ie altogether impracticable. The Lac
teal, by itspeceliar loro and adaptation, enablee the 
child to feel in the enteral position, thee iodecing it 
to think that it derives its eonrishroent from the 

itber. Besides being far preferable as to form aed 
ivenience of application, it combines the atitity of 

all kinds of nurse bottle* now in ase, for the mouth 
of the Lacteal can be filled with a cork, and the 

mon ivory or rilver lobe.
Aleo,

Hobson’s new end improved erect Artificial Breast
or Noising Bottle, for sale by^ 

January 22d, 1855.
M. 1L WATSON.

E Iking ton k Co’s. Patent 
Electroplate.

HAS now been before the public since 1841, and 
«fier the most severe test of wear, in the vessels 

of the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, the Pen
insular end Oriental Company, the General Screw 
Steam Ship Company, the Pacific Steam Navigation 
Company, and numerous Club lloaae*, Motels, and 
Private Houses, io every pert of the world, conti
nues to give the most unqualified eetisfiietioB, ■apply
ing as it does all the adxautage-« of silver in utility 
and beauty of effect ; and it will be foetid that the 
inter?*; of money upon the «-eel of silver Grod* for a 
period of seven years, is alone «officient to purchase 
Electro Plate, and this, with the now established foot 

____ m________ _ of its extreme durability, m he» it a matter of great

BOARD *OF DIRECTORS farP. E. (slued.— importée* to all parch..- • .if each ei Helen. It 
Hda. T. H. Hat Haul. Hon. Claries Hems uiuel he evident lh.,1 lire »er.r ol all artlrle» tlependa 

Iso. Franeis Lonea\'rlh, Eta.. Rolert Hutchinson, on the ihieknees of the depvo.4, aad the I ateuleee 
Kso. Tk’ma s Da won, Kan. refer with great eaiiafaclioii to the award made by

Urtoehed Rieka taken at low Premier* No the Royal CeminlMiuii of the liront fcalribrtion 1881, 
charge for Polieiae Forma of Application, and any or the Furor Ulaos oa Coukcil Medal for 
ether inforineiioii may he obtained from the Sab. these procleclkn a. «...
acrihet at the Olfice of G. W.Ueblois Esq Charlotte- A large earo.tr wet of ibe hit G.-eda ha. jael 
rovva arrived per Cic.lv, direet In* ilor nmafacl**»,

H. J. CUNDALL. 'and ie now read) for sale.
April Tib, 1444 A- -4 for P. E. 1. j WILLIAM HEARD.
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Royal Agricultural Society Grain Show
7th March.

AWARD UK TI1E JUDGES:
Best Wheat, Mr. John Boll, Cape Traverse, 

weight. Git lhs.
Second Ik?st do., Chester Woollier, Rustico,

weight, 01^ U>s. . . V^l 0 0
Best two-rowvd Barley, Philip Simmons. 1 10 0
Second do do Uoltcrt Woollier. 1 ,0 0
Best four-rowed Burley, Thomas liodd. 1 10 0
Second do do «John Bryenlon, 10 0
Best Oats. Mr. CarruUicrs, 1 10 0
Second do du Francis Bell, 10 0

Upwards ofjForty Bag were exhihited, and the samples 
conluim d in tliCin were of n very superior quality.

The Judges were Mva.-rs. James Miller. Isaac Thomson 
an t <h? .irg • Smith.

On i!t close of flic SV»w, the Report of the Committee 
for ttie ye.ir ending 1st Mareii lw V» was read, and on mo
tion of ll.ni. I). Brvuan, was adopted and ordered to he 
published.

On ni ..I ni of ilia Honor Judge Peters, seconded by lion. 
1>. ljrenan.
It war. resolved, That Ilis Excellency Dominick Daly, Esq. 

Lieutenant (iowrnor, be requested to accept thè *dtiee ot 
Patron of t i • Soviets.

Ilis F.x -ll.-in . being present, was pleased to signify his 
Acceptai1 v <d fie uiiivo.

Thu foil ..vi :g guntiomen were then elected office-bearers 
fur the ensuing twelve months

Jeremiah Simpson, 1'gq., President,
11 nry Ljugaortli. Eaq., |
11 ui. tie urge Coles, j 

GOVEItXnilS.
Thomas Puthiek, K<q.,
James W alkinshaw, L»q.,
II ui. W. Sw.tbvy, 
lion. S. Rice.
Junes Mill r. Esq., rc-clocted, 
lion. Judge I’-deis. do.
John Lyall, Ex .,

»CMRr.itS.
C • vgu Wright. E>q.,
Mr. Oeorge > niili,
D. II (lv-on, L.q..
C. llasx.nl, I" q..
Ijcorg • 1 higna!!, Ksq.,
Mr. J.iim 'Johnson.
Mr. Isaac Thompson.

ice Presidents,

REPORT .
of ills Royal Agr'cultural Society.

In presenting their customary Annual Report, llie 
Coinmittic oi the Royal Agricultural Society con
ceive, that it will not lie nut uf place to take u short 
retrospective view of the operations of the Society. 
The mort prejudic'd y i' .ns must lie struck with the 
evident improvement that lias Itiki u place in the agri
culture of the Colony and the general condition o! the 
Farmer during the few wars ol its existence, and your 
Committee cannot tint feel gratified, that the Society 
has licctt instrumental, in a very great degree, lit 
developing the agricultural capabilities of this fertile 
Island.

The objects contemplated by the promoters of this 
Society, were the fidlowiag,—to «third the best infor
mation that could he procured for the Agriculturists of 
the Colony,—to furnish them with all necessary seeds 
at the lowest possible cost, and to import Stock of the 
best breeds from oilier Countries, in order that the 
native breeds should be improved, and a character 
established for our live stock in the neighbouring 
Provinces.

Your Committee have endeavoured to carry out these 
good intentions, and although there is still room for 
improvement, they conceive, that the general results 
which have attended its labours, arc such as to afford 
much present cause for congratulation and groat en
couragement for the future prospects of the farming 
population of this Island. Who can be blind to the 
advantages derived from the annually increasing and 
extensive cultivation of the Turnip? Who can deny 
the improvement that has taken place of late years in 
the condition of our Celtic, Sheep and Pigs; and does 
not the great demand for our Horses, and the prices 
which they have realized, prove that the attention of 
the neighbouring Provinces to this particular Stock 
has been excited, end its character appreciated?

The extent to which the growth of the Turnip has 
been carried, is evidenced by the increase in the 
annual Sale» of seed at the Depot of the Society and it» 
Branches, being:

in the year 1852, 14201b».
•• 1852, 2640

«■ •• 1854, 3020
and for the ensuing season SOOOlbs. have been already 
imported, and an order forwarded to England for an 
additional quantity to be shipped in the Spring. For 
the Premiums offered last year there were, in Queen's 
County, twenty-seven Competitors, and the average 
yield per acre was 900 bushels. In proportion to Inc 
increase in the cultivation of this valuable root, may 
be witnessed the improvement in our Sheep and 
Cattle, and the Dairy comes in for its fair proportion. 
And so long as the Legislature exhibits its munificence 
by granting ao large a portion of the Public Revenue 
Ibr the importation of Horses, no fear need be enter- 
tSlued, that the character established for this descrip
tion of the Life Stock of the Island will be lost. The

Horses imported in 1K53, your Committee have reason 
to believe, have given satisfaction, ami the young 
Stock arc promising tint! likely to be suitable fur the 
wants of the Island Farmer as well as lor exportation

Increased attention to this subject will bu iound 
necessary, if the Export Trade in Horse* is to be pre
served, as our neighbours in the adjoining Provinces 
have recently imported several Stud Horses.

The Grain Crops throughout the Island have been 
generally good,—Hay scarcely an average Crop, but 
better than the preceding year, and the Oat has again 
suffered partially from Blight or Rust. To obtain a 
change of seed, some Black Oats have been ordered 
from Britain, and arrangements will be mad- to pro
cure an exchange of seed with the neighbouring Pro
vinces.

Bariev was « fair crop and has commanded unusu
ally high prices, then- having been a considerable 
demand for exportation; in fact, the prices of all Agri
cultural Production in the fall, were such ns could not 
fail to have been remunerative to the !• armer, and 
since the close of the navigation, the tales have rather 
advanced. The variety known as the two-rowed is 
liic most valuable for malting purposes, and is believed 
to be the most remunerative to the grower, and vour 
Committee would repeal the advice frequently given 
in former Reports, that it should be cultivated in pre
ference to any other variety.

It has been communicated to your Committee, that 
\\ heat, by late sowing, sav, on or about tiic 1st day 
of June, in some parts of the country where it could 
not be grown to advantage for some years previous, 
has been found to escape the attacks of the Midge, 
and to yield a good return. The old While or Tea 
Wheat and the Golden Straw arc considered to be the 
best varieties to sow.

Cattle Show s have been held in vacli of the Counties 
as usual, the several Reports of which have been 
already published in the Papers of the day, and will, for 
general information, be appended to the Copy of Ibis 
Report when printed for distribution. In connection 
with the subject of Cattle, your Committee have 
deemed i' expedient to order from England another 
I fini.am Bull, as the Stuck exhibited at several Shows 
.lin ing the last few years, from that breed, have given 
universal satisfaction from their early maturity and 
line condition, which must be mainly attributed In 
rare fill and judicious breeding, as well as to good feed
ing, the same remark will apply to the other descriji- 
lions of Stuck exhibited at our Easter Shows.

'The demand for calves of improved breeds, chiefly 
the Durham, continue, and high prices have been 
readily paid bv farmers from distant parts of the Island, 
tlie Society, as customary, bearing one-half llic cost, 
and your Committee have been informed, that most 
parlies who have supplied themselves in this way hove 
been vvell satisfied with the result.

Of the lour Rains slopped from England last fall, 
tiiree were landed alive and have been placed under 
tb charge of the Hon. E. C. Haythnmo, Henry 
Longworth and Charles Haszard, Esq., respectively; 
their male produce next season, from the flocks of 
these gentlemen are to be offered to the Society, fur 
purchase and distribution throughout the Island. 
Eighteen Ram Lambs of the best breeds that could he 
obtained, were also purchased by the Society for a 
similar purpose, and are now in charge of W. Swabcy, 
Jun. Esq.

At the Easter Show of Fat Cattle to be held on the 
4th of next month, Prizes to the amount of t'lU are 
offered to be competed for by Island-bred Stallions, 
or which the Committee hope to sec a good compe
tition.

Your Committee, having reason to believe that 
false reports are frequently put in circulation of the 
value of Agricultural produce in the various parts to 
which the produce of this Island is shipped, whereby 
injury might occur to the interests of the farmer, have 
made arrangements to receive correct information on 
the subject, which will be published, is received, in 
the Charlottetown newspapers, to which they would 
direct the attention of the farmer».

The Annual Exhibition of the Industrial Manufac
tures and Agricultural Products, was held on the 1st 
November. The quality of the various articles did not 
exhibit eny marked improvement upon preceding 
Shew», but it ie worthy of note, that the First Prixe for 
Cloth wae on this occasion awarded to a piece dyed, 
dressed, and finished at a Mill on Prince Edward 
Island.

Since your Committee presented their last Report, 
the subject of Agricultural Chemistry has been brought 
to the notice of the Farmers, in various parts of the 
Island, by Mr. Stark, a gentleman who has been en
gaged by the Government, as Visitor of Schools, 
combining with that office the duties of Lecturer on 
Agricultural Chemistry. Being the first year of Mr. 
Stork’s labour», your Committee do not feel themselves 
in a position to make any extended remarks on the 
subject, but would refer the Members of the Society, 
and others interested, te Mr. Stark's Report ol his 
proceedings in the capacity of Lecturer on Agricultu
ral Chemistry, (a copy of which will be annexed to 
this Report). Your Committee trust that hie labor in

j the Agriculturists of this Island, (particularly by in- 
I struction to the young generation), which the' experi- 
; cnee ..I other countries engaged in Agricultural pur- 
! suits, appears to warrant. To aid in this, your Com

mittee have ordered from Britain 500 copies of Profeksor 
| Johnslonls Agricultural Catechism, and 50 copies of 

the Elements of Agricultural Chemistry, bv the same 
Author, fur distribution among the Schools in such 

i manner as may he found advisable, 
j The Branch Societies, which have been established 
! under the auspices ol this Society, arc steadily advan

cing in their operations, and your Cotmg|àxce have 
reason to believe, have contributed much ti me interests 
of the Farmers in the respective districts, who have 

j become subscribers to them. It would lie well, if the 
number of Branches were extended, as, if properly 

1 conducted, they would be serviceable in many largo 
j settlements; this, however, depends upon the people 
i themselves, and any information on the subject, can be 
| bail by application nt the office in Charlottetown.J I hat the Managers of the Agricultural Society may 

occasionally fall into error in tin d. tails ol its business.
| can be a matter ol no great astonishment, when expe

riments n ailc on apparently sound bases, sometimes 
disappoint general expectation, but, fur any one to 

! suppose that the Committee* Ibr the lime being, would 
: wilfully err, is as unreasonable, a* It is unjust. Your 
! C oininitlre have always acted under a full sense of their 

responsibility, and have ever been actuated by an 
: earnest desire to perform to the utmost of their abilities 
I (I|C duties attachii g to their office. They have ever 
! shewn a desire to act with the utmost impartiality, and 
j the laws and regulations of the Society have been so 
! constructed, that, if strictly adhered lu, no act offavor- 
I itisin or partiality can be shewn.

Your Committee, before concluding their Report, 
would make some allusion to the Tn aty n|" Reciprocity 

I between the United Slates, and the British Possessions 
! in North America. In its present position, n great 
deal must be left to conjecture, but surely it Is not 
unreasonable to expect,that the farming interest of this 
Colony will receive benefit from its operation.

There cun scarcely lie a doubt .that a w ider field for 
our Agricultural Produce will lie opened, and in all 
probability, a market provided at our doors, should the 
Fisheries be carried on to the extent that many anti
cipate from the activity and enterprise of our neighbors 
in the Hailed Slates.

I xnr.MiTTtNu Ki.vnxr.ss.—A certain man went to 
California, ami remained there two years, leaving his 
wile dependent on her relatives. Mrs. F. expatiating 
on the cruelty of such conduct, the absentee found a 
warm advocate in a friend.

“1 have beard,” said the latter, "that he is the 
kindest of men, and I know lie writes to his wife every 
packet."

“Yes, he writes,” replied Mrs. F. “a parcel of 
flummery about the agony ol" absence, but he lias nerer 
remitted to her a shilling. Do you call that kindness?"

“ Decidedly," replied the other, “ unremitting kind
ness."

A chap from the country, stopping at one of our 
hotels, being asked by the waiter, whether he would 
have green or> black tea, replied he didn’t care a darn 
w hat color it was, so it had plenty ofswectnin’ in ’it.

A Mb. Stirling, who was minister of the Barony 
Church in Glasgow, during the war which this and 
other countries maintained against the insatiable 
ambition of Louis XIV., in that part of hie prayer 
which related to public aflairs, used to beseech that 
the haughty tyrant of Franco might be shaken over the 
mouth of the infernal regions; “ but, good Lord 
(added the worthy man, charitably), dinna let him /*’ 
in.’’

Huit» to Young Ladies—A great deal of time ie 
wasted in winter, in hovering over the fire and talking 
of the cold, in delaying to set abouta piece of work 
because it requires one to leave the room. But a little 
resolution will remedy all this. You can make your
self as comfortable by taking your work or book, and 
sitting at a moderate distance from the fire, a» by 
hanging idly over it ; and if you run off briskly after 
what you need, the exercise will warm you better then 
the pariour-firc.

A CoBREsroNDENT says:—•• You aek, were Lord 
Raglan to eeale the walls of Sebastopol alone, would 
that be considered a General assault?” I anlwer, 
two or three montbi ago it would; but now it could 
only be regarded as a very indifferent Mankal 
(martial) assault.

Just the Reverse.—Wc read of a poor fellow 
haring been lost in a well. Of course such a misfortune 
couldn’t contribute to his well-being!

Literart Announcement.—In the press, and will 
shortly appear—several fine double Gloucester cheese.

Mocx Port.—This is the red wiuo usually drank in 
this country after dinner. What a pity, it is not half 
as much like the liquor it protends to be, ae mock 
turtle ie like real!

•• What can’t be cured must be endured,” as the 
man saut omis neighbour’s noisy pig.


